Objective. This study examined veterans' responses to the Veterans Health Administration's (VHA's) universal screen for homelessness and risk of homelessness during the first 12 months of implementation.
Addressing homelessness among veterans is a top policy priority at the federal, state, and local levels. To this end, the U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) developed a comprehensive plan to prevent and end homelessness among veterans, 1 emphasizing prevention-oriented strategies and investing substantial resources in novel approaches, most notably the Supportive Services for Veteran Families (SSVF) program. 2 To date, these efforts have garnered notable success; the number of veterans experiencing homelessness on a given night nationwide declined from 74,050 to 55,779-a 24% decrease-from 2009 to 2013. 3 Identifying veterans who are at risk of homelessnessor are experiencing homelessness but are not accessing services through Veterans Health Administration (VHA) homeless programs-is crucially important for continued progress toward ending veteran homelessness. A recent study found that more than one-third of a cohort of newly homeless veterans used mainstream homeless assistance services but did not access VHA homeless programs, suggesting that a sizable number of veterans experiencing homelessness or risk of homelessness (hereinafter referred to as "risk") may not be linked with VA resources that may improve their housing stability. 4 To improve the VA's ability to identify these veterans and refer them appropriately, VHA implemented a universal, two-question screener for current homelessness and imminent risk-the Homelessness Screening Clinical Reminder (HSCR)-that is administered at all VHA health-care facilities. During the first three months of its implementation (October 1, 2012, to January 10, 2013), 0.9% of respondents reported current homelessness, 1.2% reported imminent risk, and 97.9% screened negative for both. 5 However, this observation period was unable to account for known seasonal trends in the size of the homeless population 6 and did not allow for an assessment of multiple responses to the HSCR, which would indicate subsequent changes in housing status over time. The present study builds on these findings, using data collected by the HSCR during its first year of implementation.
The aims for this study were to (1) estimate the baseline annual prevalence rates of homelessness and risk among veterans who accessed VHA outpatient health care during federal fiscal year (FY) 2013, (2) measure changes in housing stability for veterans who initially screened positive and completed a follow-up screening during FY 2013 and identify factors associated with those changes, and (3) identify distinct risk profiles of veterans who are experiencing persistent housing instability. Demographic variables included age, sex, and race/ ethnicity. We included an indicator of whether a veteran had been deployed in either Operation Enduring Freedom (OEF) or Operation Iraqi Freedom (OIF). Veterans' eligibility for VHA health care was based on VHA's Enrollment Priority Groups, which indicate the extent to which a veteran is receiving compensation due to a disability incurred during military service as well as whether or not a veteran is very low income. We collapsed these groups into five categories: (1) no service-connected disability and not Medicaid-eligible, which included veterans who were neither disabled nor low income; (2) no service-connected disability but Medicaid-eligible, which included veterans who were not disabled but low income; (3) service-connected disability 50% disabling; (4) service-connected disability 50% disabling; and (5) veterans meeting other criteria for eligibility. 9 Geographic variables included whether or not veterans responded to the HSCR at a rural location, based on designations made by the VHA Support Service Center. We also used the U.S. Census Bureau's region divisions 10 to identify the region of the country where veterans responded to the HSCR; roughly 1% of veterans completed the HSCR in VHA facilities in either Puerto Rico or the Philippines and were categorized as such in all analyses.
METHODS

The HSCR
Analysis
We computed the frequency of initial positive responses to the HSCR for current or imminent risk of homelessness during the 12-month observation period. We used descriptive statistics to examine the distribution and respective characteristics of the five groups of veterans who completed a rescreen. A multinomial mixed-effect regression model was estimated with SAS ® version 9.2 11 using SAS PROC GLIMMIX to examine the relationship between rescreen disposition (based on the five-level variable) and the acceptance of a referral, as well as the demographic, OEF/OIF service, VHA Enrollment Priority Groups, geographic location, and screening environment variables. The model included a variable for the length of time between initial screen and rescreen to control for a possible relationship between the amount of time between screenings and the probability of a change in housing status. Facility-specific random intercepts were used to control for clustering within VA facilities where veterans completed the HSCR.
To better understand the profile of veterans who rescreened positive vs. negative for homelessness, we conducted a latent class analysis (LCA) to determine if specific subgroups were more prevalent among those rescreening positive for homelessness or risk. Variables included in the LCA models were age group, sex, race (white, nonwhite), period of service, OEF/OIF deployment, geographic region, rural/urban designation, living situation at the first positive screen (housed, staying with family or friend, motel/hotel/institution, shelter/ street, or other), VA Enrollment Priority Group, acceptance of a referral at the first screen, VHA clinic location of first screen (mental health, substance abuse, primary care, or other), and whether the veteran had a chronic health, mental health, or substance abuse condition. To measure these conditions, we used the algorithm developed by Elixhauser and colleagues 12 to identify a set of medical comorbidities based on International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision (ICD-9) codes 13 in veterans' electronic health records as well as three additional comorbidities: traumatic brain injury (TBI), 14 posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD), and suicide and intentional self-inflicted injury. Chronic health conditions included TBI and any of 15 Elixhauser health comorbidities. Mental health condition included psychoses and major depression defined by the Elixhauser algorithm as well as PTSD and suicide. Substance abuse disorder included a drug or alcohol disorder. We conducted the LCA using the poLCA package in R 15 and estimated separate models for subgroups rescreening positive and negative for homelessness, as we hypothesized that their profiles would be substantially different. For each subgroup, we estimated a series of LCA models specifying one through 10 classes and selected the best fitting model based on the lowest Bayesian Information Criterion with the smallest number of clusters.
RESULTS
Annual prevalence of homelessness and risk
Among the more than 4.3 million unique veterans who responded to the HSCR from October 1, 2012, to September 30, 2013, 36,081 (0.8%) screened positive for current homelessness, 41,540 (1.0%) screened positive for imminent risk, and the remaining 4,230,143 (98.2%) screened negative.
Changes in screening disposition of veterans with an initial positive screen
Among the 77,621 veterans with an initial positive screen for either homelessness or risk, 52,188 (67.2%) were eligible for a rescreen during the study period (i.e., their initial screen occurred at least six months prior to the end of the study period); of these 52,188 veterans who were eligible for a rescreen, 17,720 (34.0%) responded to a subsequent screen 6-12 months after the first screen. The remaining 34,468 veterans did not complete a follow-up screen, primarily because they did not have an outpatient visit during this period. Bivariate analysis found that, compared with veterans who did complete a rescreen, those who did not were younger; more likely to be male, to accept a referral after an initial positive screen, to have served in OEF/OIF, and to have been screened in a primary care setting; but were less likely to be white or to have a service-connected disability.
The vast majority of veterans who completed a follow-up screen (85.0%, n15,060) rescreened negative for either homelessness or risk (resolved housing instability group). Of veterans who rescreened negative, 5.3% (n937) were persistently homeless, 4.8% (n849) were persistently at risk, 3.0% (n530) were newly homeless, and 1.9% (n344) were homeless to risk. The characteristics of veterans in the five rescreen groups are shown (Table 1) .
Factors associated with changes in screening disposition
The results of the mixed-effect multinomial logistic regression model are shown (Table 2) . Compared with veterans who declined a referral to homeless or social work services following their initial positive screen, those who accepted a referral had greater odds of being in the persistently homeless (adjusted odds ratio [AOR]1.47, 95% confidence interval 1.27, 1.71), newly homeless (AOR1.71, 95% CI 1.34, 2.17), or homeless to risk (AOR1.41, 95% CI 1.17, 1.70) groups, relative to the resolved housing instability group. Older age was generally associated with a decreased likelihood of being in the persistently homeless group rather than the resolved housing instability group, but an increased likelihood of being in the persistently at risk group. Female veterans were about half as likely as male veterans to be in the persistently homeless group (AOR0.47, 95% CI 0.36, 0.63), but sex was otherwise not a significant predictor of homelessness. There were no significant associations between OEF/OIF deployment and group membership. VA Enrollment Priority Group fairly consistently predicted veterans' positive rescreens; those with 50% or no service-connected disability were generally more likely to be in response groups other than the resolved housing instability group. Veterans who did not have a service-connected disability but were receiving a VA pension were approximately three times as likely to be in the persistently homeless group than the resolved housing instability group.
Veterans who responded to the HSCR in a mental health clinic were about twice as likely as those screened in primary care to be in the persistently homeless (AOR1.96, 95% CI 1.65, 2.33) and persistently at risk (AOR1.27, 95% CI 1.06, 1.52) groups compared with the resolved housing instability group. Those screened in substance abuse clinics were roughly four times as likely (AOR4.21, 95% CI 2.77, 6.41) as those screened in primary care to be in the persistently homeless group and three times as likely to be in the newly homeless group (AOR3.09, 95% CI 1.59, 6.00). Rural screening location, geographic region, and length of time between initial screen and rescreen were not consistent predictors of group membership ( Table 2) .
Results of LCA identifying distinct risk profiles
A best-fitting LCA model was not found for negative rescreens (n15,060), suggesting no observable patterns or subgroups among those who did not rescreen positive for homelessness or risk. We dropped four variables from the LCA models that did not contribute to the identification of subgroups: marital status, race, period of service, and region. For positive rescreens (n2,499; at risk or homeless), the best-fitting LCA model included four classes ( 
DISCUSSION
Among the more than 4 million veterans who completed the HSCR during its initial year of The models exclude 141 veterans who rescreened positive in Puerto Rico or the Philippines, as the inclusion of these veterans created sparsely populated cells and caused problems with model convergence. and VA Supportive Housing (HUD-VASH) and SSVF programs make it feasible to assist the large majority of veterans with housing instability. Among veterans who initially screened positive for either current homelessness or homelessness risk and who completed a rescreen 6-12 months later, only 15.0% reported either type of housing instability at their rescreen. This finding is consistent with prior research demonstrating that only a small fraction of households remains homeless for an extended duration, 16 and suggests that most veterans in this group experienced only brief periods of housing instability. However, households that remain homeless for longer periods of time tend to have more intensive health and behavioral health needs, 16 making it especially important to target veterans who report housing instability on successive screening occasions for intervention.
Veterans who accepted a referral following an initial positive screen were more likely to be in the persistently homeless or newly homeless groups; this increased likelihood indicates that accepting a referral could serve as an additional item to identify veterans with more intensive housing crises. It also underscores the importance of connecting veterans who do accept a referral with housing and health-care services that match their needs. Although the present study did not identify whether and what services were ultimately provided to veterans who accepted a referral, several follow-up studies will examine this issue more closely.
Veterans receiving lower levels of VA compensation had higher odds of being in the persistently homeless, persistently at risk, and newly homeless groups. This relationship likely reflects the fact that the increased benefits available to veterans who became disabled through military service are protective. Outreach efforts to enroll veterans who are eligible for such benefits may be cost effective to the extent that they can help avoid the high costs associated with long-term homelessness. [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] This finding should be understood in conjunction with the finding that veterans who experienced persistent homelessness or homelessness risk were disproportionately screened in mental health and substance abuse treatment clinics, suggesting higher rates of behavioral health problems in these groups. Taken together, these two findings may mean that veterans who have a nonservice-related disability, and who therefore cannot access the benefits available to their service-disabled counterparts, are a particularly vulnerable group for persistent housing problems.
The distinct risk profiles that were identified by the LCA suggest that veterans who experience persistent housing instability are not a homogenous group with respect to their likely housing and health-care needs. The class of older veterans with complex health and behavioral health issues are likely prime candidates for ongoing housing and supportive services available through the HUD-VASH program, while the class of younger veterans may only require short-term assistance available through SSVF to regain housing stability.
Veterans in the other two classes (older veterans with primarily mental health or primarily physical issues) may require targeted assistance through VHA to maintain stable housing and avoid the need for other more expensive forms of care, such as nursing home placement. In this respect, VHA's Homeless Patient Aligned Care Team, which uses a medical home model to help veterans access health care and housing services, may be especially appropriate for veterans in these classes. The results of the LCA also suggest that a new benefit that provides income support to a targeted group of veterans-documented housing instability, ineligible for a VA pension or Supplemental Security Income, too young for Social Security-may be a worthwhile investment.
Limitations
This study was subject to several limitations. First, the HSCR was not administered in inpatient or emergency department settings. Given evidence that homeless people make disproportionate use of such services, 22, 23 including these settings may have identified additional veterans experiencing housing instability. Second, only one-third of the subgroup of veterans eligible to do so completed a rescreen, and they were not representative of all veterans with an initial positive screen who were eligible for a rescreen. Consequently, we could not determine whether those who did not complete a rescreen experienced rates of housing instability that were comparable with those who did complete a rescreen. Differences in the characteristics of these two groups suggest that their rates of continued housing instability would likely differ; however, it is difficult to speculate as to the direction of the difference. Because completion of a rescreen is contingent on accessing VHA health-care services, it is possible that veterans who did complete a rescreen represent a group with more pressing health-care needs and may be at an elevated risk for homelessness. Future research could address this limitation by locating a random sample of veterans who do not complete a rescreen and administering the HSCR to them in an alternative setting.
CONCLUSION
Ongoing efforts to prevent and end homelessness among veterans have made meaningful progress in recent years. As part of these efforts, the HSCR represents an important mechanism for identifying veterans who are experiencing homelessness or risk of homelessness. Findings from this study that only a small proportion of veterans responding to the HSCR experience persistent housing instability underscore both the importance and feasibility of increased and targeted engagement of such veterans with needed services and supports.
